May 2014

Environmental Cleanup to Begin at the Former PG&E St. Helena
Manufactured Gas Plant Site May 12 to October 31, 2014
The California Department of Toxic Substances Control (DTSC) is distributing this work notice to inform you
that Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) will begin a five-month cleanup project to remove contaminated
soil at 1301 Mitchell Drive in St. Helena, California, 94574. The site is owned by PG&E and is currently
vacant. This work will be performed in accordance with a DTSC-approved cleanup plan and will allow for the
safe removal of soil containing petroleum products, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), arsenic and
lead. Excavated areas will be backfilled with clean material and the site will be restored to its pre-construction
conditions, to the extent possible.
Work Planned: Cleanup work is scheduled to begin on May 12th and will finish by October 31, 2014. Work will be
conducted Monday through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and will include the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Performing an underground utility survey to identify piping and other underground features within the
excavation areas;
Preparing the site for construction which includes installing a temporary fence, bringing equipment to the site,
and removal of gravel, asphalt and the concrete pad;
Installing a shoring system along the edges of the property for the excavation;
Excavating about 4,200 cubic yards (about 305 truckloads) of contaminated soil;
Placing of excavated soil in trucks and/or bins for off-site disposal;
Conducting air monitoring during all excavation activities to protect air quality, and;
Restoring the site to pre-construction conditions, including backfilling excavations with clean, imported fill,
compaction and grading, and general site cleanup.

Health and Safety Measures: The health and safety of on-site workers, the community, and the environment are of
great importance. Measures designed to protect on-site workers, area residents and the public will be used throughout
the cleanup project. These include air monitoring; noise, odor and dust control; and traffic and runoff water control
and management.
Off-Site Impacts: Area residents and businesses may experience some short-term noise and vibrations typical of
heavy construction work. There will also be an increase in area truck traffic at the height of project operations.
Existing two-way traffic on Mitchell Drive will be maintained; however, a portion of Mitchell Drive, in front of the
site, will be temporarily narrowed according to City-approved traffic control plans. On average, 15 to 20 trucks may
enter and exit the site daily during soil off-hauling or off-loading activities. Flaggers will be on-site daily to safely
manage truck, automobile, and pedestrian traffic. Activities will be coordinated with nearby businesses to minimize
interference with their operations, to the greatest extent possible.

Where to Find Project Documents: DTSC encourages you to review the Remedial Design and Implementation
Plan and other site-related documents, which are available at the information repositories listed below:
St. Helena Public Library				
1492 Library Lane					
St. Helena, CA 94574					
707.963.5244 x107					

DTSC - File Room
700 Heinz Avenue
Berkeley, CA 94710
510.540.3800 – call for an appointment

Envirostor Database: Key technical reports, fact sheets, and other site-related information are available at
DTSC’s Envirostor website: http://www.envirostor.dtsc.ca.gov. Enter “St. Helena” as the City, select “PG&E St.
Helena MGP,” and click on the “Activities” tab to view documents.
For More Information: Please contact the following DTSC representatives for questions or additional site
information.
Remedios Sunga
DTSC Project Manager
510.540.3840
Remedios.Sunga@dtsc.ca.gov
Nathan Schumacher
DTSC Public Participation Specialist
916.255.3650
Nathan.Schumacher@dtsc.ca.gov
If a TTY user, please have the California Relay Service contact Nathan Schumacher at 916.255.3650.
For media inquiries only, please contact:
Sandy Nax
DTSC Public Information Officer
916.327.6114
Sandy.Nax@dtsc.ca.gov

